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A friend informed him that he must soon
die, and asked him some questions look-

ing to a preparation for- - another world..
He promptly stopped him, and said:
.." Well, well, this is the end. Tom Mar-

shall is dying, dying, not having a suit
of clothes in which to be buried; dyinff
upon a borrowed bed, covered with a

nothing equals Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It is a most powerful restorative tome,
also combining the most valuable nervine
properties, especially sdaing it to the wants
of debilitated ladies suffering from weak back,
inward fever, con get-lio- lnflimmation. or
ulceration, or from nervousness, or neuralgic
rsins. Mr. O. W. Seymour, drojrtst, of Can-

ton. N. Y-- , writes Ir. Tierce as follow l "The
demand for vour Favorite Prescription U won-

derful, and one man stated to me that bis wife
l-- l iu.t dons a dav's work in five months, when

Interesting Item frotn Home and
Abroad,

The Governor of 8outh Carolina, in his mes-

sage to the Legislature, is most emphatic in
urging that no appropriation be made in excess
of tbe known revenue cf the State, bo that the
practice ball be to pay as we go ".liilln

have been drawn up and presented to Congress

Just after dark, a three negroes, with their
wagons loaded with shingles, had gone into
camp about six miles from Clinton, La., the
were visited by white men, who were mounted,
and who proposed buying their shingles. After
s few words one of the white men pulled out
a pistol and shot two of the negroes, killing
them instantly. The third negro escaped and
gave the alarm...!..John B. Anderson, who
entered the shops of the "Wallingford Wheel
Company, New Haven, March 7, 1874, with
revolver in each baud, and fired eleven ahots
at the workmen, against whom he had a grudge.

Seaale.
Mr. Wright, from the Committee on Finance,

repor'cd, with amendment, the Senate bill to
provide for the revision of the laws for the col-

lection of customs duties. Placed on the cal-

endar. '
: Mr. Sherman, from the Finance committee,
reported favorably on the House bill declara-
tory of the 19th section of the act of 1874, to
amend the customs revenue laws and to repea
moieties. Passed.

The Vice-Presid- ent laid before the Senate s
communication from the Attomev-Genera- L in

TJie JLfifft. Davit of Torn Marshall
The Unhappy End of a Life of
Mlrtlliant Opportunities.

Mr. Boford Twyinan, a personal friend
of Tom Marahall, delivered at Louis-
ville a very interesting lecture upon the
life of the brilliant, gifted, and luckless
orator. ."We copy the following passages
describing" the lafct, melancholy, misera-
ble days of Marshall's life :

I havo said he had no home. ' That
was truey because he had in him none of
the home qualities. He could not or
would not make a home. Before the

he commenced taking your Favonte Prescrip-
tion, took two bottles and is now on the third

--bottle, and is able to do her housework alons

to help the depositors in the Freedman'a Bank.
In eleven States there are 72,000 sufferers, and
it ia expected the United States government
will aii;t them in Becuring a dividend'. . . ..The
committee appointed by the Kellogg Legisla-

ture in Louisiana to investigate the recent

closing a i eport of the United States Attorney
and mflx rouneen cows

kw. rmrit FrescriDUon m eou dv aukilling Horatio G. Hall, of Wallingford, and
wouutling two or three others, has been con A tV W M i

dealers in medicines. Cots.
for the Y. extern Umtnct or Tennessee, in re-

gard to the troubles in that section hvt sum-
mer. It was ordered to be printed aud lie on
the table- -

borrowed sheet,, in a house built by
charity. Well, well, , it is meet and
proper." After an hour or more, he
looked through the open window, and
calling the attention of those around him
to a solitary tree standing in the middle
of a large open pasture, he said, "When
I am dead bury me beneath that tree in
the middle of the field; I have been
crowded all my life, and I do not wish to
be crowded after my death." He said

A clenrvman "writing to a frieod says :Mr. Ingalls. of Kansas, presented a memorialproceedings in that body submitted their re--
port, throwing all the blame on the Democratic fw rnx-ac- tst V.nmrt is indefisit jlv postrof the judicial officers and jurors of Arkansas

praying for the pa ape of a bQl organizing the
Indian Territorv into the Oklohoma Territory, Dr. J. Walker's California Tin--

victed of .murder m the first degree in the
Superior Court in that city. The defense was a
plea of insanity G. W. Ullery, arrested
for an outrage on a little girl nine years old.
near Urbana, Ohio, was hanged by a mob of
about forty masked men, who went to the jiL
captured and bound the guards, battered down

1 have discovered the 'fountain of
toned. on this side of the Atlantic Three
iwtui t TVmvi&n 8rrct have restored msand providing for the organization of courts

therein. f

death of Dr. Lwis 'Marshall he gave. to
his daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Tom Marshall,
during her life1 one-fift- h of the old Buck
lnd farm, consisting of more than one

tr..m ti,A fn of ths fiend dvswrwa." Dys--

tuntin nhraiid drink from this fountain. Com.

The Markets.

The Vice-Presid- ent laid before the Senate a
message from the President communicating re-
ports in regard to the cholera epidemic in 1874.
Laid on the table and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Gmkling, of New York, presented ten
memorials of citizens of Ontario aiI Yat s
counties. .N. Y., against the ratification V the

aide of the body Three teams in charge of.
four men were seen crossing the Missouri on
the ice, from the Iowa to the Xebraaka side, at
Omaha, and when about half way across
hones, wagons, and men buddenly di appeared
and were swept nder in the rapid current and
lost Troops sent from Omaha arrived at
Lincoln, Nebraska, and gained possession of
the penitentiary without loss of life, though
the prisoners fought boldly. None of the latter
escaped A wealthy man in New York was
fined $5,000 for sending an abusive postal

no more, but- - after a time quietly ceased
to breathe. He was placed beneath the
tree, but no stone nor mark tells the
passing traveler who rests below.

1

enr Bitters are a partly YeeUbla
preparation, mode chiefly from the na-

tive bert found on tho lower ranpes of
the Sierra Nerada mountains of Califor-

nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
ef AloohoL Tho oue&tion la almost
dally asked, "What is the cause of the .

nnparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-TXK- sr

Our answer Is, that they remote
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers Us health. They are the pre at
Wnorl nnrifierand alife-civin-ff principle.

yaw tosx.
Bl Cattl-rr- im txtra Bu'Jocka IS
CVwnmon to Good Texana ...
Mih-- Cava 80 0

the doors, toek the prisoner out, and after giv-

ing him a few minutes to pray, hanged him to a
tree in front of the court house.

Judge McArthur, of Washington, dismissed
the writ of lidbeas corpus in the cae of Irwin,
and remanded him to the custody of the

of the House of Representatives.

(VC90 00proposed Canadian reciprocity treafyT Re. i

ferred to the Committee on Foreieniielations. Hor Live isDr! I',Mr. Locan made a lengthy sperh sustaining OA (4
the President in his action in the Louisiana
matter.card to another through the mall Tho

A Remarkable Scene.
A remarkable scene occurred in

Chester Assize Court the other day,
woman having been found guilty of

A message was received from the President,
the
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...... Whitelaw Reid, editor of the New York
TrVmne, was aiiested in Washington on a
charge mt libeling Alex. B. Shep--
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statin? that he had signed the Finance bid.
and saving that the revenue of the country wa
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he-d- . . . .Sheriff Flanagan, of Warre county, not sufficient to meet the expe-noe-e. He recom-
mended that the dutv.on tea and coffee should

hundred acrs, situated alut four miles
--from the town of Versailles. Upon this
tract a small bat comfortable cottage was
erected and paid for by the liberality of
the community. Hero Mrs. Marshall
resided, and this place he called hia
home. But he came iuto town, and re-

mained days ond even woek3 before re-

turning. How ho lived, and what man-
ner of life he led, it is indeed difficult
to describe. -'

In August, 18G3, two years before his
death, Mr. Marshall, in a communica-
tion to one Of tlw Louisville papers, had
occasion to speak of himself, using the
third person, when he employed the fol-

lowing language: He seemed to have
lont causte in Versailles with all political
'parties, and to b utterly without weight,
influence or soclil position ui WoooTo.'i.

manslaughter of her husband, Mr. Jus-
tice Brett, in an address to the prisoner,
dwelt upon the evidence of her husband's
long-coi.tuin- ed brutality received with

Mind., was ejected from his office by United
States troops. . . . . .Senor Castelar declares that
he will not take his seat in the Spanish Cortes

New Jersey Legislative caucus voted to reduce
the salaries of its ofiicere The Governor
of New Jersey, in his message, says 1,400.000
were paid the last three years on public build-

ings. The State war debt is f2,500,000. The
expenditures for the current year are estimated-a- t

$1,400,000. The amount expended for the
support of the public schools lat-- t year was

The school census shows that there
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if he has to swear allegiance to the monarchy. 00u
II

& perfecl Renovator and Inviorator
cf the system. Never before ia the
history of tho world has a medicine bees
eompocooed poseins the remarkable-enshue- s

of Vukoae BiTTXis in healinp the
tick of every disease man is heir to. They

srt a rentle PurraUva m weU as a Tonic
relieving Conrestlon or Infiammauon U
the LiTer and Visceral Organs, ta Bilious
Tjiwfisars

The properties of Dr. Walkr's
WMAi BITTKM are Aperient. Diaphoretic,

;ts Vntritiona. Laiative. Diaretic,

. . . . . .The London Times in a leading editorial
Ivrk-M- efe 2j oo ao 6- -

U4 ir.leciared that the dreams of peace in Europe
have tied away, and that all Europe is arming

The Chancellor has submitted to the

I .an!
r-.n- h Mackerel 1, ww..

Xo. J,n.w..

exemplary forbearance, of the special
provocation she had received on the day
of his death, of the momentary passion

'which had moved her to throw a sharpe-in- g

steel at him, without (the judge be-- li

'ved) any intention of striking him. It
did strike the man. and the wife iuiinedi- -

13 00 41l OO

10 00 4410 50
CO (4 60Dry C, ner cwt

are in the State 298,000 children. There are j

6C5 persons in the imane asylum" at Trenton, j

the maintenance: of whom during the year, in--
eluding the wuaries of officers, cost the State !

Ht-rrin-e tied. ir box . .

uu cuhiuu ai ut. lets ieu prr ecu i . niuuia ua ivpealed.
The bill to provide for the revision of the

aws for the collection of custom duties, re-

torted from the Finance committee, came np.
The amendments of the committee were agreed
to, and the bill passed.'

A memorial of Mary E. Steck, M. D., and
Mary S. Parsons, 31. D'.t was presented, saying
that they were graduates of the Howard Uni-veiit- y,

"District of Columbia, and on account
of their tex the Medical society of the District,
en organization chartered by Congress, refused
them admission to meinben-Li- u into that socie-
ty ; they therefore ak that the charter of the
society be' amended, so that they may not be
excluded from it.

On motion 'of Mr. Pratt, of Indiana, the
House bill to amend the act granting pensions

Federal Council an ordinance prohibiting the
importation into Germany of American pota Cru.1o '(8V

an (4
Refined,

36 (4
SO 44toes, as a measure of precaution against thea little over .42,0O0. . f

Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t, Sudorific, Aitera-av- e.

and AniCll. MrlXl.tALD COA few of his old friends still frequent his i ately ran for assistance, and did all she
i a i i rcompany, ana court ms conversation infj
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introduction of the Colorado beetle aud tho
(spread of the potato disease Peter Stein- -

metz, alias Shaffe, while being taken to tho
Eaton, (Penn.) jail, attempted to escape by
leaping from the window of the water closet on
the train on the Lehigh and Susquehanna rail-
road, near Bethlehem. The constable in
charge of the prisoner went back and found
the man's dead body, the train having passed
over his head. Steinmetz broke jail in Eat-to- n

five years ago. He was in charge for robbing
a store in Lockport The United States
House Appropriation committee has agreed to
insert in the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill
items of $375,000 for signal service weather
reports, survey of storms, etc., and $250,000
for the improvement of the capitol grounds.

An attacking force of Cuban insurgents were
driven from fort Xo. 15 with a loss of five men.
......In the departments of Barcelona and
Navarre several bands of Carlists have been
defeated by the national trooj . . . .Preliminary
stepB have been taken by the German govern-
ment to insure satisfaction from Spain for the
treatment of the vessel Gustav by the Carliists.

:At the convention of American college,
held at Hartford, Conn., Saratoga Lake was
selected for .the regatta, to take place on July
14. Union and Hamilton colleges were ad-

mitted as members of the association An
explosion of gas took place in one of the vaults
of the Park Hotel, in New York, by which
three persons were painfully burned .The
Louisiana Legislature has again elected P. ' B. S.
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could to save him. " All the real right
in this case," continued tke judge, " was
on your side, all the real wrong on your
husband's, and God forbid that I should
pnish you. I will be no party to it. I
will not even make this judgment com-
plete. I will not allow it to be said by
anybody that yon are a convicted felon,
for a conviction is not complete until a
sentence is passed, and I mean to pass
no sentence at all. I shall merely ask
you to enter into your own recognizances
to come up for judgment if called upon;
and nobody in the world will ever call
upon you God forbid they ever should."
The address was interrupted by loud

nis sooer intervals. - i ms was a saa
picture drawn by his own-'pe- and
yet it hardly did justice 'to the facts.
The "sober intervals" became less fre-
quent. He grew sad for want of com-
pany, for wat of mental employment,
for want of intellectual association. He
would ntop the schoolboys on the street
and r-a- and explain to them their Latin
and Grout (exercisos.: He would gather
around a group of men or boys any one
for an audience and read to them from
ancient or modem history, but more fre-

quently ,from his own writings, which
lmd been published in x858 by Mr. W.
L. Barro. Ho would pause in these

to certain soldiers and sailors of the war of
1812, and widows of deceafed soldiers, and to
restore to the pension rolls those persons whwee
names were ttricken therefrom in consequence
of dislovalty, was recommitted to the Commit-t- e

on Pensions.
Mr. Morrill, in df'cuHsing the Legislation Ap-

propriation bill, that the bill as it passed
the House appropriated . 18,422.442. The
amendments of the Senate committee increased
the amount to $18,791,954. The increase was
attributable chiefly . to the want of service in
ti:e Assay offices, and in the departments of
the government hi Washington. It was s re-
duction of $1,966,300 as compared with the
bill of last year.

House
Oa motion sf .Mr. Williams, of Mssaachn

setts, the Committee oa Fot-oCic- es was direct
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Danaer Ahead.
Professor Kirkvood, who is" one of our

moat wide-awak- e astronomers, makes an
cheering in the court, which was re-
newed, when the prisoner left the dock.

Pbichback to the United States Senate : The
cane of the heirs of Monroe Snyder against the
Pennsylvania Mutual Life Insurance Company
to recover the face of a life policy,- payment for
which was refused on the ground that deceased
had comm tted suicide with intent to defraud,
closed with a verdict for plaintiffs for $1C459.

street readings, and explain, criticise,
condemn or approve the subject of the
writer. Ho was exceedingly fond of
reading from his own essays or articles

. published between, 1830 and 1850, and
of pointing out how subsequent events
had demonstrated his wisdom or con-flrm- eil

his views. I now own' a copv of

SENT FREE
Silent Jeii.

Washington never made a speech. In
the zenith of his famo he once attempted
it, failed, and gave it up confused and
abashed. . In framing the Constitution

6f4X4
RAi.M.

. .The deputy constable appointed to look
after the children employed hi the factories in
Massachusetts has presented his report to t tie
Governor, no declares that in Massachufcetts

A Book ipoalna-- tba aayMertea f TTT a T T Cm
aod ttnm any 00a may oprat .c-- w J.XMJMJ U 1
eaaafnUywiUi a capital ot lZit or ft KMPO. CW U

liMtnri Hma aad tilaat rat ! to any ddi TI !

ed to inquire and report what change can be
made in the postal laws for the piuiose of re--
ducing expenses without impairing the useful-
ness and efficiency of the service.

Tho Senate bill removiug the political dis-
abilities of Dabnc-- y H. Maury and Charles M.
Fauntleroy, of Virginia, pawed.

The bill removing the limitations as to the
amoui.t ef capital of certain gold banks was
passed after a lengthy dicufcioit : yeas, 13G
nays, 80.

The Senate amendments of the Naval Appro-
priation bill were coucuiTed hi, they only in-
creasing the appropriation $20,000.

Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, introduced a, bill to
promote commerce among the States, and to
cheapen the transportation of persons and

Ouabomof 4T!ry TaMfcaat Vakof the United States, tho labor was al

interesting announcement in regard to
one of the asteroids. It w well known
that the orbits in which these little
planets move are very elliptical. One of
them, thra by name, revolves in an
orbit so eccentric that it has recently
been discovered that when it reaches its
nearest approach to tb.8 sun, it is hot
very far removed from that point of the
orbit of" lars that it is farthest from the
sun. Tlierefore, a time must come when
iEtlira aud Mars will chance to be near
these points at the same time. It would

)illmmkap4Br BEST BUaCE IJIU InalnM.SlJapardaSlOabjaaaU. H. P.O. Car. f )!, O.

HltllXiK v 4- -, UixtikiiMi iB..Kaaa.3 wantrt, H York.
tnon'h to irrnli rywhn. Ad'mSk4W KXtKl.siOK t iii ti.. HiiuiM.MH a.

there are 460,000 children growing up in ignor-
ance, in consequence of their employment atmost wholly performed in Committee of

the Whole, of' which George Washington too early an "age, and too exclusively in fac- -.

Great Bargains in Land.
IOOO Manlaad Finn., fnr Sab. Oic-ap- . la a tomtita!

tories. The Secretary of the United States

Tbla aew troaa la worn
with perfect 0 on fort
vixht and day. Adapt
ttalf to avary mnUia ot
ttta body, ratalaiaar Kup-tor- a

Dodnr tUm Batdaal
aiirctaa or ae raat atraln

was the chairman; but he made two
speeches during the convention of a very Treasury .estimates the appropriations required Voolrr. l)Mcnp(lr aval irm. ' V4.

CAKUOT.Is Kt .Now af.rkft. II.'tIVi, V.t.to eupplv deficiencies for the service of thefew words each. The' convention,
however, aclinowledged the masier spirit, fiscal year ending June 30, 1875, and prior

property between the Atlantic seaboard and
the Western States.

Mr. Cox, of New York, presented the memo

until pvmaceotly curad
Sold cbxap by tba
Elastic Truss Co..and historians affirm that had it not been

his writiugs, which I have often lent him,
and which ho pencil-marke- d through and
through. , - v.

During the last four or ftvo years of
hi i life, he was entirely without means,
aud no employment ; a precarious and
hazardous charity supplied tia wants.
He nlq.t many nights in at'hoir in,the
common sitting room of a cheap coun-r- y

tavern ; in w.trm weather he slept on
a wooden bench ia the court-hous- e por-
tico; and, during the cooler nights of the
early fall, in tho hay-lo- ft of a public
livery-stabl- e. He fnlt his situation more
keeuly than one might suppose, and

No. CS3 lira-ndvr?-, N. Y. City,
aa J ntnt by mall. (Jail or aaod for Clrcnkar. aad ba cvrad.

be difficult to prophesy the result of such
a neighborly encounter upon the planets
themselves, or upon the equilibrium of
the solar system. But astronomers have

years : State department, $23,764 ; Treasury,
204, 797 ; war, 113,767 ; navy, $13,377 ; in-

terior, 4471,349 ; total, S92,054. ,

President Graut signed the new Finance bill,
giving it his "hearty" approval. Hut he

for his personal popularity, and the
thirty words of his first speech, pro-
nouncing it the best that could be united

i

The Ways
of Women,.

Vj TrrJ . V. C SafTTR. St. D, aa. mt tb bm raatatkaLU Ww

.tot Inn t tnm tka A.wtrn tr. Ilatl aaya. -- K.a-t
Ca.rraa M a aaca out av nnuinm.' Tk. w V- :
Wotia ya.-- lT a a artx mmemm nrnaatw. vr

yrn uiu.' Dr. MUi,U caWbratea Fiaaca M jtrlaa, M r,
"Ciitf tt allit,niNrf M im.' A rma4 f(- - Waiak.awat WHY MT STtlb --h.
rl1ala.fkar4 O'M.t TtW Wok wti aIk miUm t'm.xn ;
urf ,UI. M TIt, 4JILMA! XX.tlanfara.rMa.
V U T I H K 1 1 I K"t tfj rent tj .JO. V.

not yet worked out the problem lis to

rial of the National Revenue Reform associa-
tion of New York city as to the reduction of
cost in the collection of revenues. .

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, in" dincuKsing
the question of duties and the collection of
revenue, remarked that a good number of the

ef New York were no better than
ed.tora. Jle thought, however, that complaints
made by them of illegal duties collected should
be inquired into.

The Japanese Indemnity bill was before the
House, and it was voted to return the indemni-
ty money to. Japan, aud pay the sailors of the

points out to Congress that fixing a date when
specie resumption shall commence implies an

We can tfT the NAMES ft our AO tNTS that are
maklnuovr $)2.Vi 4 ft TUTmn P' Men aud

I" If B I lili" S 0ach evenlre.
A CAShHItK y I .VPRIZE
Is given to each of IS U Ala JL U.n:r a?enta. Arpir
to Trtnt M Trerrrnnra Cn . Vt 4'in.
ai .

upon, the Constitution would have beea
rejected by the' people. Thomas Jeffer-
son never made a speech. He couldn't
do it. Napoleon, whese executive ability

obligaon to provide such legislation as may be
when the juxtaposition will take place,
and we may safely possess our souls in
quietnes.3, while they are settling their
mathematical calculating, correctingis almost without a parallel, said that his

necessary to redeem their promise. And in
this connection he calls attention to the de-

ficiency which exists in the Treasury, and
for the
faatoatAGENTS WANTED"would often speak of ' it with bitter greatest difficulty was in finding men of th air tables, .and making allowances forsatire aud far inorts wit than reverence Helens book e.r publbibad. bend tor loilmeo pacea

and !tr ttr torni t Arnta.
NATIONAL. fUKLIalUNO CO.. Philadelphia. l BOWKI.I. 4 CO.. 4 I Hark V . f" tbtall kinds of perturbations. If the 'mmtrklM f ()0w9.eontainUilia4aof HtNN)

napora. aod wnula ahrotnar om4 ot vt.artistna'or pu'iy. JLiis iooa was obtained in

navy out of tne tinted States Treasury.
Mr. G. F. Hoar, of Massachusetts, "from the

select committee on outrages in the Southern
States, resented the report of the sub-ccm-mit-

which had been to New Orleans, and

deeds rather than words. When asked
how he maintained his influence over his
superior in age and experience when

THE CHAVPIOK BOOK OF THX r AMOW.planetary party should come off in purmuch tho sarun manner as his other ne CnnnMnn, t yZO a k SUIF.U II AY
THE GREAT SODTH. ary aad Kiimnx Sm f.Hr IT a1 HI pnf

READY
FOR

AGENTS.

day aud generation, we shall have an
astronomical event to anticipate that will stated at the same time that the commirtee Apotr ataw.commander-in-chie- f of an army in Italy,cessities were supplied. Ho accepted

tho charity of u meal wherever and
whenever it .was offered to him. He

Rr--ma Pajr-- a to RCRIBV r.RSthrow the transit of Venus into the
had voted to proceed forthwith to the State of
Louisiana to continue the investigation of it.
Head, and ordered to bo printed.

ilAGAZINK.fur Norambar, XK4.
FOIt YOl'.Sd atamp tnd4SOMFTIIIM. Aadra v

11 U k-S-
T 4 Vt . 74 Naaaaa Strrwt. New York.

he said, by reserve. The greatness of
man is not measured by the length of his shade, and be more astounding than thecalled ono day at my homo to borrow The House ordered tho serjeant-at-arm- s to C.KSTH WANTKI). it or wtoobu y34speeches and their number. . A

which, under the prewent revenue laws, is like--
ly to continue and to increase. This fact has
an importance entirely separate from that
which arises from the recent pledge to resume
in 1879. The Secretary of the Treasury states
the requirements of the linking fund for the
year ending the 30th of next June at 31,096,-54- 5,

and the balance remaining from other
expenditures he estimates at only $9,002,796.57.
There will, therefore, unless expenses are cut
down&r revenues increased, or both, be a dis-

tinct deficiency at the close of the year of $22,
093,748.43. The Secretary estimates the
ticiency next year at $11,920,914. He suggests
that the duty on tea and coffee be returned.

work, or 4) I'M ffrtMtM. !'take Irwin before District Judire McArthur. inthe book to which Ih:ve before-referred- .

HOC) IMC.EM,uidCOO ILLUWTK ATIONS.
The moat tnajruiflcant work arr pabliabad ta tbia

eountry. Ajranta who can aU a guna book, can obtain
tenitoiy on iw? liboral irma, by addrraatna

A.UEKICAN ri Hl.lMlllNt. t'OllHrtl'ard, t., wd btrama, HI.

presence of a dozen unexpected comets
with tails reaching from the horizon to Wrtta at nan to K M. KKKU. K.'bth Hmt, NewohGw ce to a writ of luibeas cvrpus.He came just at the dinner hour, and following are anions the moHt importantthe zenith. ,when I happened to be alone. I in

boiao. V.alaCONSTANTIf'Mi a o- -k warraaiod. o capttai ra
qnlrod. Farttcniara aad taln.Me aati!a aont Ir-- w. '1
Iro--a. wH It oc rwtom .tamp. C Bjea. T iUvaraorraN Yt

lutrouucea ana referred to tue proper
ttees :comnii

Table-Ralatn- g.

I claim, says a medium, that any one
employing the same method can manipu

vjted lum to join mo. He declined,
.

"II A 1 i
Mr. Merriam, of New York To prevent

fKOOK. AGENTS WAXTED
M MKLw'tooicTELL IT ALL
V k I r t . . m . . m mm--

HOGtl issue of United States and national banksaying mat several gentlemen . were on 47V. X&,tw.4Vww TTlBCa,tv6 tes of creater denominations than $ 100 : alsotho street awaiting for him to read an

HIh Declaration.
Rev. John H. Xewiian, the well-know- n

English' Catholic divine, has
a - pamphlet , of ten . chapters, ad-

dressed to the Duke of Norfolk, in reply

Siuniting the tax on bank deposits, in regard to a Monacal H irwi 1rrw. la- -A
1 bioluctiow by Btra Ku(k llkia atorr ofthe collection of drafts and checks : aUo au -- oanaa'a aspcriraea laya bare Ota AioWaa Uk,"

wiyatrriaa. eacret aoinga, etc of tba Sfonaoaa aa a

IB,(MW Kiara,
av&44 Tae

Bantwar. Ntwl S--tt TV v.

Ktacvr 1 1. fciaa or J( I i--.

Ttayt l.ia. by ww't. fnmt p A.

Ctraaaara fraa. Aiim
tt. w. uuxaco. riaitiaiw Ia.

' and that the 10 per cent, reduction of. the tariff
anonia ana . avifM. rnra

Good, tt ta the beat new book oat. aetaaUri on the ai tides specified in the law of June C, m! andto Mr. Gladstone's famous expostula-
tion on the Vatican decrees and civil

itk nod thing for aO. It ta popalar rrr1872, be repealed. w'aare, with pbody. aaa oatarUa all wtbar booka ttrwr a
Mtaialcra aar ajrd at." CmiaaatBy another explosion of rendrock in the new 3IONTII ApvU waatad ffjta are aailins- Every bodr natt it I aad

trbni 1 toSwa da I SV&th fl ian f BoauMwa bnral.M mmd 'ta mwrml w. $250 sBergen tunnel, N. J., three men were seriously Fartlralaraawnt fraw. Adia.ar.t.VW)

article from the book, but he added:
Save my dinner for me and I will re-

turn and get it." He did return in an
hour or two, and ate with an appetite
difficult to. satisfy. He explained and
excused his hearty meal by. saying it was
Iub first food for twenty-fou- r hours, and
ho had uo exectation of another meal
for nn equal length of time. But his

nsatiable thirst for drink survived all
this. It was sad, yes, it was pitiful to

tnuty atrrnu ku- w-

thorizing the use of information received
through the dead letter office, when its use will
prevent or punish crime.

By Mr. Biery, of Pennsylvania To eatablit--
a uniform svstem for protesting commercial
paper.

By Mr. Whitthorue,' of Tennessee For the
retirement of national bank notef, and the sub-
stitution of Treasury notes.

By Mr. Lnttrell. of California Granting
light of way for a wagon road aero s the Sierra
Nevada mountains beiow the snow line.

By Mr. Myers, of Pennsylvania To increase

ve-vil- l mail Ualflt KTIl 4 tni..ht. lxa. Mo.thoae who will caavaaa. Lai,rrrta

late a: table as successfully as the most
skiftful medium. Two slender bars of
strong wood or iron, covered on the end
with plush, and slipped up the arm on
the under surface, and concealed be-

neath the sleeve; they are buckled on
the arm by two straps near the elbow,
and. allowed to project a slight distance
beyond the cuff.,: I have frequently
dined in a large company with these ap-
pliances on my arms, and they have
never been observed. . As the hands of
tho medium are placed on the table the
bars of wood naturally slip under "the

uijured ...... Socialist and Democratic work-- pamphlra with tall parUralara, ktmt rtc ari frmm 3a
aUM A. IX WoaTiiauToa Cw LUrtfonL Cuum. BIFUXSnOT-r'PISTOM- RETOLTODsingmen's clubs have been suppressed in Frank

Vrnr. Satan aad ax paoaea paid. Oat- -foi t, Germany, by the police ....Crisy nooker, $2,400 tt irvs. A rntnabla packaa--e aaot for l&-- t. Of nyaad every ktad. Send atatnpan insane woman, burned herself to death at C. t. iURNKY.WaiorboroOuitra.Ma. lmrm

allegiance.
' He declares Gladstone's aspersions of

English Catholics undeserved, his tone
uncharitable and his conclusions un-

trustworthy. The Schola Theologiae
alone is competent to determine Papal
and synodal utterances. "It must be
confessed," he. continues, "that some
among us in past years have stretched
trutlis until they were near snapping,

hr(vi:M. (iimCml
mm ala4ot Vli. HI TfftiWhite's Vallev, Pa., on an altar which she had a--A

1enta. K5 nw article aad thItmlr te
beat Family Paerected . . . . . A daughter of Nicholas Theobald, la Amonea. with two JiUO ,3fJ Broadway, S. Y.:hr. nioa. ftoo. AM. M'FH JL or m.Or jam want yoar lrwoda n - to

at Cochecton, Sullivan county, N. Y., met with
j the duties on UTubrcllas and parasols.

By Mr. Lewi, of Tennessee To authorize
j the construction of a bridge across the Mii-sLs--!

tippi river at Memphis. '.t

W ARR A VT fin A PPR, kaow ytra. for a atnarka eaao will frco a boavy naaata'ootqtra apoa ynar iaoa ta daya. wttbowt kojur, . or
imooy rarord. Ir)r 5S rnta trrfr -- "ly I tUa

follow lam into tho cheap, rough bar
room and hear him prostitute his genius
and great gifts to produce coarse and

a horrible accident, resulting in her death! She
1 A r-ti- l, " IMKKI fmlm'tam, ill.edge and eitend far enough toward the ' attempted to j imp on a loaded sleigh, feU, and ! By Mr. Garfield, of Oliio In regard to a!- -;

leged new evidence ia the Fitz John Porter -- AXom caa Sara vy. Health a f . by bating
center to raise tho table as you elevate wa8 n'u ovtr a eleiSn P " the rear.

FKCT CURK for mil 1A

trarm f-tm- :f III.ra. Ijtf--

wiM.Scidrcn, Kiso-Wo-

Sat.T RHrrn. C- -,

'atii. Ncvmtla.
fUtrt-Marta- jf A l T M M a ,
Uraete-MA- . Kn-xrya- ,

m'l inwm ttr Sal aa4
fmeffT: rmi'.rr'f lr7M.Mnoy retarandka all ca.o.

DI cae.
i

i

and have done their best to set the house
on fire, leaving others to extinguish the
flameo. I see no inconsistency in being IO041iAtng in the tlarnenm.

llttnnilxd Hamlin, wh has been mt
! ot ... ..... ... j..re-- ... ,.nw, .'. rvwtoa. 8"M

a lnlo. Hrnd for ttrrnlr.

your arms. I have . performed this trick
hundreds of times and have never been
detected. This is ono of the manifesta-
tions most relied on by spiritualists, and
I have shown how easily it can. be ac-

complished, even by a novice at the
business.

Tba Utt aod b1 II.aa Iorlrr n-n,- ..ilir EntP It
a tree eaaaoa. nsft-a- an 1 IVIIaMa Kofndira if rrrjI

Ill Aj.O'1

vulgar , wit to anmso a lot of thought-los- s

I toys or ignorant linen,! and thus
bribe them in furnishing him liquor.
Passing the street one night I heard

. peal after peal of laughter coming
from a paloon'. Prompted by curiosity,
I op ued the door and wnt in, and
there was Marshall quite drunk, sur-
rounded by . a rude and boisterous
.crowd, hia clothing torn and soiled, his
, hat mashed and pulled down over hia

vl ASTHMA 5 CATARRH. tt&ro ISrawdw ny ,N.l .

Th1 P ATEMT CABINET orteata wtia ASTHMA. I aaaitioaa4 krk f v pmwi mm i.n mmm laaalia aaa I LETTER FILCtaaaafaltotveiTIf ' "V. : . 1 tonaa.t.ly uu ' ' bualraoa a&an,to kop bll.It.4 Ta.BJS or PAJPi-K- B aiwararay mmm wmrm car

a good Catholic and a good Englishman.
He then draws the distinction between

spiritual and secular allegiance.; "If,"
he says', " Parliament should pass an act
compelling Catholics to attend Protest-
ant service once a week, and the Pope
should forbid them, I would obey the
Pope, not the law. If I was a soldier or
sailor, and the Pope bid all Catholics
leave the army and navy, I would dis-olie- y

him in time of war."

aavtaaa pafwayawi ta. r.i ? J aad la aJptiabwuoal oraar Boia

She was terribly injured, and expired after
twenty hours of great suffering Wiltz, of
the Louisiana Legislature, telegraphed to
th President as. follows : Seeing from vour
message that the interferenoe by the military
on Monday, the 4th inL, with the organization
of the House of Representatives of Louisiana,
wy e unauthorized by you, I now, as Speaker of
the said House, ask you to direct the military
to restore the status quo exisdng at the time
Gen. de Trobriand ejected certain members
from the House, in order that the House of
Representatives may proceed in the discharge
of its duties without j molestation. .... .Iron
hips are to be built in St. Louis. A company

has been lately organized and the iron rolled
j for the completion of one. ship, One hundred
j and fifty men are employed. .

Maatly . mm tmm mm ia t aaa tie

j elected United States Senator, by the
j Legislature of Maine, was a member of
ithe Maine L'uLiture in 1836, 1837,
1 1833. 1839, 1810, and 1847 being
! Speaker of the lloxwo in 1837, 183D, and
1 1810; was a inf-mbe- r of tho lower House
i of Congress, in the 28th and 23th Con-- J

greasea : wad Governor of Maine in 1857;
was elected Vice-Preside- nt in I860 : was
Collector of the port of Boston in 18C5-- 3;

4J0OO
Wa pewparrr banc ta tba wall.Ur romfartaMy. DracdMa mrm mmpmUmm wti a

wunpto aackacwj tar raaa atatrlbwMaav ftaUky
ararrwia Pwhaff w aMtl fLM.

X rtrvaa eharvwa.
pooa boa auk lXJO iaa4

C Am OOOX aa OCX, CLaoaco, 13.4(f1raaa
rmr witb htfM-t-l A Km t nkThe Cincinnati Weekly Star ! money tt,ta. t'ai.l. r. BpW and fi. par- -

tlralara Yrrr. b. M. KrrK-fc- . 117 St .IncliduiK tvwtjuraaad tba fialy Tlloatratod Mar A I.

Suggestion.
axoxx& suggestions to Sunday school j

teachers have been given by .Ralph j

Wells. Some of them are excellent for ;

the teachers of any schools. For ex-- 1

ample : '
i

If a pupil gives a poor answer, make
the most of it. On no account let him
know that it is poor or he will never
answer again.

Do not use notes on jour lesson be--

muaar, yf por yar. AatUM aaapaly TheChamp aoxb. In : the year 1874 there j was elected to the United States Sen- - I. rtnr r' raper. ..oonuumm lam pof CDII CDCV KITH c'-r-m by tSo a "f Ra'LrlLCrOI Km tm mii,n. Trui
ggpfl ajro t r rtrnlra. worw of

muremmm. ofe . mAAn-- m k" OS l.F. . Ki bnj. ed. lod.

j face, his face itself blackened and
: smeared with ink and soot. He leered
J at the crowd for a moment from beneath
his slouching hat, and then drew him-
self up majestically, raised his arm and
shoulder in a most impressive gesture,
and said, in bitter and contemptuous
tones : 41 You remind me of a lot of cow-
ardly bantam chickens! picking upon tho
head of an eagld with his wings broken."

were imported at the cities of New York i ate in 1843, for a four years vacancy, and i

coLHi.1 rattui manor. I do laiiam. nrttiu4 aad
HkKcbanic ia aay part of tba eouotry wl:l Had tbia litbnt ot tba to - aay sutbtac of Vi kiw o-- !Fi'.i!nfjl r

H 4 Vk l. R. 1 .CrT t a vi i:k. aj
5 4 eattt tsn. Vnj i The government of the Netherlands has

Arnta ara ofiorrd lodooaaaoata eaportor to aitytbiM
borufora att.'iiijod. Krnna epw froa.

A d.l mmm. TI IT. bTA II. lax laootl. Oblo.
4 riNK FA KM of AM) ALUhJ Ft) It WAI.KUi V I nil!o fr. Kontnei. Obb. oa tfco C S. 4 C K. Ii.

4v u CultirattiMi a.Td Paatara OoM Hoaaa aad Toaaallinnao, Kara.. Ore barda. btock. Wtbr, aod Ttatbwr.

appointed a central commission to attend to the
interests of Dutch exhibitors at the Centennial

and Boston, the Herald pays, 155,082 j Tc-aiec- ted in 1851 ; resigned in 1857 to
baskets of champagne, or 1,836,984 bot-- j act as Governor, but was re-elec- ted in
ties, in fact considerably less than a bot-- i 1857, and served until January, 18C1 ;
tie and a half apiece for each inhabitant j presided over the Senate as Yicw-Presi-f- or

one year. Ii there were only 5,000 dent from 18C1 to 1865 ; was re-elec- ted

who take a bottle a day this would con-- ! to the Senate in 1860, for the full term,
sume nearly all the imported champagn . j. which expires nxt March. Senator

bre the class. Keep ydur eyes on their
ui UTVla uu two or foor r arma. al cto pn.kia

J April. PY4ca, 9 1CM par A era. or 93JtKjeyes.
Do not allota- - three or four, children to A K, Ba ajtK em taa. Ilk la.

Exposition in 1876. Dr. E. Von Baumhauer,
honorary professor at Harlem, is president.
Official advices from the Ministry of State at
Madrid, dated December 1st, announce the
names of a Spanish commission for the Cen-

tennial in the United States, with Don Emilio
Castelar at their head .The two necroes.

VUHabit Cured
A eertavlM aad rart ettrs, wtthowt latmretletac,

csiat boirs. Aa aatldots that suada pcnly o l

m at-rl- ta. 6ead lot my qtartef.y macazla (

comf. w notxg wetalalaerUsets of baadredJ
m m t i ojm a. o waa

M0RPHIXE HABIT aneexlIlTBut certainly 5,000 bottles a day cannot J Hamlin is in his sixty-sixt- h year. cured by Dr. lk.-ck'- s ot:lr
d all the talking, questioning, and
answering. It there is a precocious
child in fcho class, see that he answers OPIUMcover the consumption in these two cities aiwau a auie tiemear.

NO CIIAItCEfor treatment until cured. Call oa or addressStcdiness of nerve is illustrated by j

tht case of the man who can sit and hold j

tat kave sees pmaaaeauy cmrw. a

oover4 aad prodaced the yjMT.otnuiI. a
OTrnX rrx craa fos ortr eatiss.TJIU J. C. IXEC1X. CimeiaMtl. O.be sure to get from him, andsomething, rBteaw L In the case of Jarvis the ro

This was greeted with a shout of laugh-
ter, and the whole crowd proceeded to
drink. I more than once met him late
at night, after even tho bar-room- s were
closed, wandering alone upon the
streets, with his hat off, striking his fore-
head witk his open hand, looking up at
tho'moon and calling himself a lunatic,
a star-gaze- r, and delivering an address
to an imaginary audience in the heavens.

At many periods of his life he made
determined and continued. efforts to con-

quer his tlurst for liquor.Jj He said that
his contest was not one of days or weeks,

skeins of silk for his wife for a couple of I TTae Oaelda Cwaaaalty.enlaxgo upon it a little for his encxrarage- -

and in the country they supply. Where,
then, does the rest come from?

Heart Dlmeane.
Many persons suffer with heart disease

without knowing it suddenly they dVop
off, and their friends are a&toniahedj on

broke, and aa he was taken up again he said : fTl II. ti. aow-A- jw BBoeb paaa
. W mA mn't Mr ttmm toa" Tk. tmmlrherit.

XJIi. fa. Urn tULUaa, Aaw. rtTtf, Aaacv.

On n n inhours at a time without moving his legs.

The most stylish collar that is worn

"For God's sake, gentlemen, make sure of your
work this time." The men killed Samuel J.
Jonea, of Oyster Bay. an old gentleman, living

bat.
A. MeFarland, rf r.

Wltl. tfm-tm- X W. X:mmmmm y--' amt
Sm Taam tm eveoilaat. My CHiatnaa
n moat a t! will aa9 H-- Vmm ioa

foam and yoar tablo wM. eaana
and yonr Voaf
Orcwr. tt obhrtoc. wOl awt H for
yoo It aaroa Miia. rExa, 4.. aad
makoe tba m doii.oa Brwad.
tearcit and Caka y-- wror aaw.
Hood f-- ( ViaUr to ChO. .
Ci AXTZ 4 CO.. i; Dwaoo o..!.T.

by himself. A more cold-blood-ed murder ca
hardly be conceived of. They wanted to rifle
bis' premises of some articles of small value

now is the improved arwick. It fits better
than any other oa a low cut shirt. All tfce
edges being folded, aavi the surface looking so
much like linen, we recommend all to try it.
Ak your gents furnisher for the Improved
Warwick. Com. IB

a pott morfrm examination, to learn that
they died of heart disease. The heart,
like the brain, is the seat of life its
diseases are of several characters. The
most common are valvular disease, fatty
degeneration, ;and functional derange-
ment. If the liver becomes derarured.

atanip for
icrorma'catarrh mmbut of months and years; that when the ata. . ta

MIAMI lUlHIt, O.Bau x. r. cnaiLiw, t o ,

and a little money. To accomplish this they
Bet fire to the hedge, near by, and when he
rushed oat to extinguish it they entered his
dwelling and secreted theme elves, and as he

desire came on ma sunerings were
"We received a very pleasant letter of

Training a Hore to Trot.
A correspondent tell? how he trained

'

an old caralry horse to trot. He was ac-

customed to "lope" and could not be
made to understand what was required
of him, until a space of some 400 yards
was measured off in a field, and he was
ridden across this. Whenever he broke
he was scolded, at once turned about and
again started from the starting point. If
he trotted across --without breaking, he
was petted, fed lumps of sugar, apples,
or 'some other pleasant food. In this

and digestion impaired, the heart.equaled only by the torments of the
lok He drank the hottest teas and thanks from our old friend Kendall, since histhrough sympathy and juxtaposition, be-

comes abnormal. The follow-i- n cr rvm-D- -such substitutes as were suggested to return nome, lor a bottle of Johnson s Anodyne
Liniment which we gave Thfmt and which hesays baa entirely cured him of the troublenome
and dangerous cough he had when here. Com.

STYLES m1 8 ELLS raiunu ot tbem. oaiy l.iu yr, wia.him. I remember onco to have seen him
1 av plettdla preml Ma. ...,, mawiuv

he came in they assaulted him with a stoct
clnb, and then threw him half dead into a welL
This was not the worvt. The old man, clinging
tenaciously t life, clamberel up nearly to the
top of the well, when they dropped stones and
logs of wood on bis skull and knocking him

swallow more than an ounce of the ex BIG OFFER. L LEV ATOMS, aad the haiusa of this !tract of ginger, but slightly adulterated
with water, but all to no purpose. It tlfnl OVERSKIRT wtfk C1m Mwdel, wu be rve-- KKtt.u a riw-alaia- na

to ttat pcrano who will CUT THIS OUT, sad aead U wt:h their
acDtioato tkaUftarAAD Nft settacf TTavralaie atn

On the death of one of England's most
eminent physicians, all h:s effects were sold by
auction, and among etlxer thintn was a ae-als-'l

toms indicate approaching disease: pal-
pitation, giddiness, faintness, nervous
prostration, deranged digestion, Yertigo,
cold extremities, etc, etc, for which the
old school will administer iron, opium,
antimony, mercury, and many other
mineral poisons. Heart disease is a
blood disease purify the blood; remove
obstructions to a limpid circulation bv

was the stimulating effects of alcohol
' .mm a

down again The English are hawing
further troubles in India, and a resort to arms w atari aa n a aa r oo 1 r ia r.r mmr KCrMaw. duipkcott. araw

mm wm rnwm mm nmm m Mpacket marked Advice to PhrfKnAnH," which
brought a great pri. The purchaser on opentnatne craveu, ana ne .must nave it or "Samlthla laatraetlaai Ilak. OT ScrtS Ol

way he soon learned what was wanted,
and made every effort to trot this dis-

tance in the shortest time, becoming a
is expected A man was fined $25 andgo mad or aio. his lauure to conquer ing the i t kct read an follow : " Keep the

bead cool, the bowels open, and the feet warm."j sentenced to two months in iaQ at Staten
IO Cents, Catals4 vaiavd for ono Stavaapa

Addreas, very plain.

. A. DURDETTE 8MITH.
this consuming passion fordrink assisted Island for pouring benzine over a! dog and If piywc is neceeeary, ue Params' PurgoHrtaking that vegetable alterative, Vinegarhorse of unusual speed. A somewhat

pimilar plan was some years since sH
forth in a circular and sold at one dollar.

TV.setting it on fire. The sufferings of the dog P. O. Box 4SS. 914 Croavdwmr. lTtnr Tsrk CltT.in making him a fatalist.
At length exhausted nature gave way,

Bitten, y -- rn .urssrrra7 'ISin two three
tym mtmrnmrn.
I ii ml rwa mmmCmmmmmCd SO Ctwere frightful. or months. Com. years. Corn. CaZ


